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Dear Dr. Rhoads, 

I 'hove welted a week, poraeps e short toe as you ssom to regard our 

correspondence, in the hope you would complete the first paragraph of your 

letter of the 16th. Aside from my desire that you complete it, as it stendo 

it leaves an$ inedequate record tact some suspicious soul mii;ht, in te future, 

regard as deceptive either of 	would wont that, would we? 

From tais one—sentence peragreph, it would seom tact yours is 10 spon-

toneous action in ruction to another spontoneous action by the Secret Service. 

And we both know this: also is not the case, do we not? 

The Secret Service sent these item to you for me, at my request. Thcy 

accompanied these pages with a covering letter. It has been the practise to for-

ward the covering.  letter. In this case you did not. I would like a copy, please, 

seeing no reason (from my point of view) for its omission. 

Although your letter doet not so indicate, the pages you sent are not 

all those tae Secret Service gave you to give me. 	would aopreciote the other 

pages, wnich have bean released to me. A month end a half hos now reseed since 

taese were given to you to give tc me. This should be all ths self—indulgence 

needed to gratify whatever it is tLet is gratified vita the unending in4erferences 

with my research. 

..fou have not yet provided the print snl negative of the picture duplica-

ting mine that you took of the base of CE 399 for Dr. Nichols. here tx ' oley is 

inordinate, which is saying sa:aething! i.or hes there lien the slig=htest response 

, ;to the long letter, the conseouence of consider-able -cork on my Dart, at your 

sugestion, that you oould regard as an appeal and forward through channels. The 

intent of the law is that citizens asking inforoLation of taeir governraant receive 

it or alswers promptly. Especially in view of the foot thot the ' reist-iteee letters 

in a n ber of cases asked that they be forwarded 9S appeals if you declined my 

rogues noes it seem thot —thero has been adequate tie for response. e•Jo 1  oleaso 

udve i? 

As tuings now stond, it sp. ears that it would be an ef4ciency and an 

economy if you were to send MB several dozen of the forms re- uired by your ogency 

under the so—called "Freedom of Information" law an6. a few sets of instraotions 

and exoL)nations. 

SincerAy, 

larold oisberg 

Dr, Ja.les B. Rhoads, Archivist 
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